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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as qnickly as possible. -

Carriages that wore $20 00,
18 00,
U 00,
15 00,

" " 12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

' " 6 00,

If yon want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, 'jggf
iZ O'HARA'S

R S(li f J"
fIjlll P UNDERTRK1NG

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd mid White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

KEDUCfiD PRICES ON

Summer Dress Goods.

HE BEET
latesL and most

dren's SILK
and our

Our prices on these arc the same as
on all our other goods, 'lllli LOWEST.

S. St. Third

but (ires and

J r

..

now $17 OO
15 OO

a oo
13 oo
10 oos oo
v oo
fl. so

as we think will be all

AMD

rialn Street,

in

a few Ladies'
lett.

from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be

just a full line of the

, S I Dry and
VJ- - I w

We have

get

sold.

in and chil

goods

HIVE,
Main

they

Shirt

Boy's
Gent's Wheel,

Second-han- d,

MAHANOY

Values

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

JUST Reduced

received

PPIPF'Q Goods
Carpet Stoie,

stylish infants

BICYCLE

One Wheel, $10.00.
One

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap "that
it will pay you to buy just lor a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months ol the season are before us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

CAPS. the goods

prices before

Door Fro m Post Office.

wheels are in good condition.

by

' AND NO TO BAKE

MILL

. or Moss

Geo.

AND

CITY.

Special

HIVE,

THE BEE

Sold

Examine

buying elsewhere,

Shirk," $15.00.

Rose Flour.

Keiter.

For Good Light
White Bread

TROUBLE

USE AQUEDUCT

Daisy

W.

NIGHT.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Best Granulated Corn Meal.y

At KEITER'S.

JUSTICES BUSY.

Tin) lny Day CutiHril n lluiim In Their
till. Ill PftA.

TI10 pntlco and constables wero kept busy
Sat'inl iy night gathering In peace disturbers
am; i .ternting warrants Issued on eomplaiut
of men who sufibrod lu rows. Tho
lockup wis well filled before Sunday morning.

Justice Tourney did big business Saturday
nlgbl and Sunday. He disposed ol eight
cases and lias a liaf'.li of wariunts tliat will
bo served as snon as Constable Glhlon gots a
well earned rost.

Olio of tbe places that attracted attention
Saturday night was a saloon at tho comer of
Coal street and l'ear alloy. There was a free
light during which tho place was thrown Into
darknoss by somebody cutting tho olectrlo
light wires. Tho polko wcro not called upon
to go Into tho place, but shortly alter a man
named John Harmon who had figured In the
disturbance continued his demonstrations on
Coal street and l'ollccman Mulhthy, with the
assistance of Christ. Ilaltzor conducted tho
disturber of the pcaco to tho lockup. Harmon
was discharged yesterday upon paying tho
borough fiuoand costs,

Another free fight touk placo on South
Main htreet and Policemen Butler and Matz
arrested John Kolah, Joseph liend is ami An
thony Ualgus, who spent tho night in tho
lockup ami yesterday paid fines and costs.

M illiam bmith was charged by Joo Shonea
with beating the hitter's wlfo and child.
Smith Iiad but one plea, that ho was diuuk,
and Justice Tooiney committed him for trial
at court in dufaultof $300 bail.

At about eluvcn 11 clock Saturday night
Goorge Shukaltis and his family were aroused
from their slumber by tho noiso of stonos
that camo in from tho street through an open
window falling upon tho bedroom floor. Shu-
kaltis jumped out of bod and hurriedly
pulled down tho window sash, hut that had
no efl'oct 011 John Shilkawirz, who stood out- -
sido hurling the stones until ho smashed tho
window panes. Tho latter was subsequently
arrested and gavo $300 bail. Ho said ho just
wanted to havo somo fun and sought it ill tho
manner stated.

John Mar.enkewicz stood atu cornor on
East Lloyd street last uvening when Mat.
Usavago approached and struck him on tho
head, breaking his hat. Tho assault was
inailo without any piovucation and tho as.
sailant, who was put under $300 bail, could
givo no explanation tor it other than that bo
didn't like tho victim's hat.

A case of similar chaiacter is that in which
Anthony Malishiis and John Walakonis Hrn
charged with committing an unprovoked
assault upon Anthony Washer. The com- -

pialnaut was assaulted on East Centro street
and no explanation for tho assault lias been
given. Walakonis has evaded arrest. Tho
other man is under $300 bail.

Henry Ilecker, a resident of tho First
ward, was held for trial for heating and
kicking his wife, Louisa, and threatening to
chop her to pieio3 with a hatchet on Satur-
day night.

Charles hinkofski was put under $300 bail
for assaulting tho son of William Ferguson.
In this case, however, tho defendant was not
charged with being drunk. It aunoars that
somo boys tied the front door of tho house so
that it could not bo oponod. When ho gavo
cnaso tue I'crguson boy e into his cliitr.lim

Joseph Scally wasbeforoJusticoShoomaker
yesterday on 11 charge of assault and battery
mane uy Israel hiseuliuwor and put uudor
$300 bail for trial.

Tho most sorious ciso reported was that in
which Uladek Saroko and Weyl lialtiomo-wic- z

wcro charged with beating William
Kowalnivski so badly with clubs that the
victim Is confined to bed. Ho was uiiablo to
go to tho Justice's olllco aud tho complaint
was mauo uy 0110 or Ins friends, Michael
Jiugel. Each of tho accused furnished $300
hull.

Ordered tu Manila,
Special to Kvksi.iq IIkkald.

Washington, Sept. ID. Tho following reg
iments havo been ordered for duty at Manila
to reinforce the United States troops already
tboro : 51st Ioa, 20th Kansas, 1st Teuu- -

essoo, 1st Washington and a detachment of
tho 1st Oregon.

Fulley Declined.
A meeting was held at Mahauoy City Sat

urday to arrange a d foot race between
Michael Salmon, of that town, aud Martin
I' alioy, of this place, but the latter backed
down when Salmon's friends insisted upon a
start of threo yards. Fahey was willing to
concede two yards.

Thu Sewerage Case.
Tho chances for an am icahlu settlement of

the First ward sewerage troublo havo taken
a favorabio turn since tho conferouco of
Saturday morning. The Thomas Coal Com
pany has agreed to assumo one-thir- of tho
oxponso In connection with the reok clean
iug Job on tho samo terms that the 1'. & 11
C. & I. Co, has agreed to and Councllniou
Bell aud Lally will recommend that Council
outer Into the agreement, whou tho body
moots uigut,

Charged Willi Fraud,
Jonathan Dawson was defendant Woforo

Justico Shoemakor Saturday ulght ou a charge
of fraud made by Oeorgo F. Leitzol. who
alleged that ho purchased Dawson's time for
ten dollars, taking a power of attorney, aud
that Dawson subsequently sold tho samo time
to auothor party, who collectod tho monoy
hotoro lrsltzel presented his power of at
torney. Dawson was allowed to settle tho
case.

Distribution Orrieiuri,
Ou application of S. G, M. nollopetor, Esq ,

tho court at Pottsvillo ordered final
distribution of tho estate of Ludwlg Zim-
merman, doce.nod, lato of Itiugtown. The
ostato amounts to $11,180.3(1. Of this one- -

third goes to tho widow nnd the balanco is to
be distributed among six heirs.

Sociable
A soclahlo will ho given at tho home of

Miss Mary (Irilllths, on West Oak street tills
evening. An admission foo of flvo ceuts will
bo charged, Tho proceeds are to be added to
tho treasury of the Library fund of tbe
1'rutestaut Episcopal church. Refreshments
will bo sorved and an invitation Is extended
to the public to attend.

Married,
William K11nfVl.mil nnd Ml si Mure 1Tr.ll.,,.

bach, both of town, were married Saturday
ovouiug at tho parsonage of the German
Lutheran church, Iter. John Uruhlor olliciut- -
mg.

Homo Again,
John Jlelsael, who served lu tho Cuban

campaigu with Hoosovclt's Itough Uidcrs,
returned to town last night aud will remain
hero with his pareuts, having been mustered
out at Moutauk Point, Long Island.

Shenandoah Trounced.
The Sheuandoah-Locus- t Dale game at the

latter placo yesterday afternoon resulted in a
victory for the homo team. The score was
27 to S. Only seven iuulugs were played.

It will pay you to read Iku Urkln's an-

nouncements ou tho fourth pago. tf

tsfS Mu fly (t$--

GOfUfIISSIOIl

Have Rocoivod rt Formal Statement
From tho Spaniards.

THE EVACUATION OF THE ISLAND,

It I Kttlinntoil, Will Not lln Com-plot-

Ilof'oi'o tho Uml of rolirnnrj.
Itoiioi'tH ol'Gonornl WiiiIu'h III llciilth
Aro Without Fottliilittloit.

Havana, Sept. 19. Humors that havo
been put Into circulation to the effect
that General Vudo, president of the
American evacuation commission, Is 111

with yullow fever may be denied abso-
lutely. General Wade Is looking the
picture of health. Ho breakfasted yes-
terday with his start at tho Louvre
restaurant.

Toduy the commission and their en-
tire stuffs removed to the Trooha hotel
at Vedado, which has been put In ex-
cellent sanitary condition. The gen-
eral health aboard the) steamer UeBO-lut- o

is good.
An oillelal meeting of the Spanish

commission of evacuation wus held
Saturday night to consider the form of
evacuation by the Spanish troops, and
with the object of acquainting the
American commission with the exact
number and positions of the Spanish
soldiers and the best method of em-
barking them,

Yesterday afternoon there was sent
on board the Itusolule sealed docu-
ments supposed to contain a statement
of the results of Saturday night's con-
ference. It is understood that It Is pro-
posed to start the evacuation from the
east to west, embarking the troops at
the ports or Gibara, NUevItas, Clenfue-go- s

and Havana.
Tho oillelal statement of the number

of Spanish soldiers lu the Island Is
said to place the aggregate at 100.000,
and It 1b understood that It Is proposed
that the men shall carry with them
their arms, ammunitions of war, mate-
rial and equipments.

It Is estimated that the end of Febru-
ary will have come before the evacua-
tion of the island Is completed, as the
soldiers must embark In Spanish ves-
sels. It Is suggested that this will be
an advantage to both countries, the
United States having nn opportunity to
acclimatize Its men during the winter
months, as It Is proposed that the
American government shall land troops
to occupy each post simultaneously
with Its evacuation, no' leaving any
port unguarded at any time.

At the Taeon theater Saturday night
there was produced a play based upon
the Dreyfus trial, In which Dreyfus was
portrayed throughout qb an Innocent
Victim of conspiracy In the French
army. From the start the sympathy
of the audience for Dreyfus was plain-
ly manifested. Four Frenchmen, one
of whom Is supposed to have been an
officer of the French gunboat Fulton,
now lying in the harbor, occupied a
box In the first tier. All of them car
ried boatswain' whistles, and ut the
first Insinuation agnlust tho honesty of
the trial they began to blow the
whistles and to loudly hiss the players.
A scene of Indescribable tumult fol-
lowed, the entire audience rising In
defense of Dreyfus.

The Frenchmen were forcibly eject-
ed and the performance was continued
without further interruption. One of
the Frenchmen, he who was thought
to be an officer of the Fulton, refused
to give his name at the station house,
to which the party was taken after be-
ing ejected from the theater, and was
locked up over night. General Blanco
has prohibited tho future performance
of the play n Havana.

A difference of opinion between Cu-
bans nnd Spanish olllcers in a promU
pent cafe here yesterday resulted In
an exchange of abusive language and
a free light. The disturbance was
promptly quelled by the police, and the
ringleaders were arrested. The dis-
order Is said to have" been provoked by
the Cubans,

AN ARCHBISHOP'S FEARS.
nopoH Philippine Will Nor Itrnuiln

SpnulNli or IU1001110 Independent.
Manila, Sept. 19. In nn Interview

here Archbishop Doznl, of the Philip-
pine Islands, snld:

"I certnlnly hope the Islands will not
remain Spanish, because the rebels are
row so strong that such n course would
Inevitably cause appalling bloodshed.
The reconqucst of the natives Is Impos-
sible until after years of most cruel
wnrfare."

He also .expressed the hope that the
Islands would not become absolutely
Independent, because It was certain
that dissensions would occur which
would icsult In Incessant strife and a
lapse Into barbarism and the natural
Indolence of the tropical race. The only
hope, the archbishop declared, was that
a strong western power would Inter-
vene now. Delay was dangerous, be-

cause the people are Intoxicated, vain-
glorious and restless.

He said It wus undeniable that the
religious orders must go, because the
whole people had determined to abolish
them, now that they were able to ren-
der their retention Impossible. He lays
the chief blame upon tho Dominicans,
Augustlnes and Frnnoiscans, the rich-
est orders, and next upon the Benedic-
tines and Capuchins, which are of less
Importance, The Jesuits. Archbishop
Dolzal says, are comparatively blame-
less. He added that the rival orders
quarrel among themselves, intrigue, act
unworthily and slander their oppon-
ents, thus increasing their general dis-
favor.

The provinciates, who are approxi-
mately equivalent to archdeacons, are
mainly responsible. They are utterly
beyond the control of the archbishop,
who denies possessing much power.

The total number of Spanish priests
In the Philippines before the war was
about 1,000, but lately every departing
Eteamer has taken 50 to 100 of them
away, and now barely 500 remain.

Adjourned to October.
Contost Court, which as lu session four

days last week, exaluiulug tho supplemental
lists submitted by the contestant and respon-
dent, adjourned until Friday, October 7th,

hen thu matter will eud finally is cs much
of a problem as ever.

EVACUATION OF PORTO RICO.

Our CommlMMloiioi'H Expect ItH Com-
pletion Within Thrco WooIm.

Han Juan, Porto Hlco, Sept. 19. The
preparations for tho embarkation of
the Spanish troops are reported to be
completed, although the American com-
missioners have not been officially ad-
vised to that effect. Two ships of the
CompanlaTransatlantlca are expected
to arrive here on the 20th Inst. Five
vessels will be required to transport all
the troops with their luggage, and the
field artillery and equipment. Tho
Porto lilcan troops are to be landed
near Cadiz.

The United States commissioners
hnve agreed that such troops as deslro
to remain hero may do so, and practi-
cally all the volunteers and some of the
regulars whoso families and Interests
are hero will remain. If the necessary
ships were here thu Island would be
evneuated and formally In our posses-
sion within three days.

The Aineilcun cummmlssloners are
highly gratified with the spiilt shown
by the Spaniards. Thu unexpected has
happened. Where It was expected that
opposition and delay would be encoun-
tered none has been found. In good
fulth the Spanish commissioners have
met tho Amui leans and arranged with
them the terms of evacuation. Our
commissioners expect to see the Ameri-
can Hag hoisted and the Spanish Hug
hauled down forever within three
weeks.

Kondrlck Hoimo Free I.tinch.
Vcgetahlo soup will ho served, free, to all

patrons

1'DI.ITICAI. POINTS.

It Is amusing, as woll as ridiculous, to ob-

serve tho ollbrts of tho Democratic papers to
make it appear that William Marr stands fur
a n judiciary. Putting a Demo-
crat in place uf a Republican, tho only ono of
that political faith now on the IScnch, has

n I v it Tigrlie'iti ttilnt Tlw. tr.ttr.ra l

show their disapproval in Novoiuhcr, by
electing Judgu Koch as his own successor.

1 ho loaders or both political parties pre-
dict a light voto in Novcmbor, and their
prediction is likely to bo verified.

Tho Tamaqua Courier professes to believe
that an indcDcndent ticket could win in this
county in November.

1 lio indications aro tho present campaigu
will be a still hunt, and the silver tougued
orators and brass baud will cut very llttlo
figure.

Controller Snyder is 0110 of the most
popular leaders in thu Republican party in
tills county, aud ho is just as popular as a
public official.

Tho indications aro that Senator Quay will
receive tho support of the Republican mem-
bers of tho Legislature from this county. All
tho nominees nrc Quay men.

Tho friends of os.Knniitnr Cnrlr. nrn nrnitlv
"put out" on account of tho failuro of that
geniieman to securo a l odoral appointment.
What's the matter with emigrating to Hawaii
and growing up with tho country?

There will bo auy amount of fun for the
politicians next year. Most of the olllclals
on the hill are candidates for
How many of thorn' will be successful in
their aspirations?

Aftor throo days of deadlock tho Sixth
District Maryland Republican Congressional
Convention adlollrnrd rn mnrt tin Rr.ntr.,.tl...v
87th, having taken 1,471 ballots without re
sult.

Hon. Earl Witman, defeated for renomina-tio- u

in tho Fourth district, still maintains
that he was "counted out."

Tho Republican nominees will probably
name a county chairman tills week.

The Free Press, of MInersville, is confident
that Congressman iirumm will appoint
Widow Smith to tho Minersville post olllco.
Sho is tho mother of a volunteer who lust his
life from disease contracted in camp, and liur
husband also died recently from disease con-
tracted while visiting his sick boy in camp.

John W. Ilonsbergor, the Republican
nominee In tho Third Legislative district, is
21 years of ago and a member of the liar.
He studied law In tho ofiico of John O.

Esq. His father, now deceased was a
fornior postmaster at Tamaqua.

Judge Mcl'herSOll hamlflil rinn-- .it, rt..l,tl..,.
Saturday declaring invalid tho certificate
of nomination of Robert R. Little.nf Blooms-liur-

who claims the Democratic nomination
for Jndgo of tho Columbia-Montou- r District.
1 ne legality ol uttlo'i paper was attacked
by Judge Grant Herring of Columbia. Tho
Democrats of that district, as a result of tho
decision, must mako another nomination.

Inliuaoll's Care, U(l Kliat Centre Street.
Potato soup, free,

Mitiiy Cars llidslnil.
Ono day last week, for tho first hour uftor

noou, mero wero 1UU cars of coal hoisted andrun through tho Tunnel Ridge breaker, near
Mahauoy City. The day's hoist, eight hours
was 038 cars, and had tho colliery boon oper-
ated a full day ovor 800 cars would have been
tho record. This is remarkable when It is
considered that several years ago tho dally
hoist was but 230 cars. At tho North Maha-
uoy colliery the average daily hoist is about
l5.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at'llrumm's.

"slow and Sleepy Toun."
From Ashland Lucul.

A trolley party composed of u number of
Shenandoah's prominent young people camo
to town Friday ovenlug aud had a most
eiijoyable time, and awoko our slow and
sleepy town from its tired feeling. Wo
should havo a brass band and a drum corrs
on our streets evory evening to put life in us.

Geranumns, fuchsias, panslcs, daises, rosos
etc., fur spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Dr. Kularllne Duparts.
For tho past ten years Dr. Euterllue has

conducted adrutstnrnnd i .n,ii,.i.,
at Mahanoy Piano, and his many friends iu
iu,s section icgrei ills removal to Trenton,
N.J. His property aud business has been
purchased bv Dr. Dntuli
and the latUr la now located at Mahanoy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HIS SCHEfllE

DLDK'T WOHK

Our Town Business People Are Wary ot

Strangers.

MR. MACK, SWINDLER, CHASED !

Followed to Town by . Wetherly Business
Man, But Escaped After Two Unsuc-

cessful Attempts to Dupe Peo-
ple With an Old Check

Game.

This is thn sna(.nn nf tlm .... n.l.a..
swindlers exert tholr Ingenuity to propaio
themselves for tho wlnfar. Tim fnit ,,...1
spring brings the crop and tho newspapers
got plenty of material from tho exploits.
Tho fall swindler has already appeared in
Shenandoah, but thus far has failed to get
victims.

Tho swilldlur ritfnrrAil tn lruv.1. tttt.l.. .1...
name of Samuel Muck. hot. wl,.r. it,. i.aiiD
from is not known. He is presumably ac-
quainted in tho region, but no ono hero has
lecogiuzoil una.

Mack works tho furniture stores. His
schemo is a moth-eate- n one, as old as tho
shell game and equally as well known. He
buys a bill of goods, gives orders that thoy
ho sent to tome fictitious address, pays the
hill witli a check nnd 1c ,,., .1...
chango for his profit.

Iho fellow callod at one of the local fur-
niture stores and nnlm.,,1 r,r,,.,l ... .1..
amount of Ho tendered a check for :w
in payment. Tho dealer told him to keep
the check and pay the driver iu cash when
tho goods wero ilpliv,,r.,l 'l'l,,.
gavo ills addiess as 78 West Coal street.
Thero is no such number on that street.
Tho furuituro denier finim! tl,i rtiti 1... ..,.!
ing his driver to tho placo to mako inquiries
oeioro sending mo goods.

Mack then tried tn wurlc nttr.il,,. i t

dealer in the samo busino-s- , oficring tho
samo cnecK aim expecting three dollars in
change. Dealer No. 2 was no moio verdant
than dealer No. I and Mack got neithor
goons nor emuigo. Although both business
mon evaded tho trap, they do not wisli their
names to oo useu in connection with the af-
fair.

Tho swindler is describod as a tall, thin
man, wears a bluo serge suit, has a dark,
clipped moustache and is probably 3J years
years of ago. Hisdemeanor is that of a man
partly intoxicated.

Tho check .Mack oflered hero was ono
drawn on tho Mt. Cannot hank and sh'ued
"Gold smith," presumably purporting to ho
the iiamo of a well known clothing dealer of
that town. Tho parties who saw tho check
failed to see the flrsl. nnmn fuir i,.
the town, hut what direction ho took is not
known. His operations hero did not become
nublic Until mid thr. ttA.,ln i. ...

-- , no tti--
tempted to work did not feel sulliciontly in- -

tctcu iu nccp true oi mm.
To-da- a well known rnni;t,ir ,t,i.

Wetherly camo to town and made diligent
inquiry lor mo swindler. Tho dealor said ho
sold tho man a bill of goods one day last
ivcuk. no tooK a cnecK in paymont and
gavo tho stranger tho dlfforonco between tho
amount of tho purchase and face of the
chock. When tho driver went to deliver
the goods ho could not find the buyer at the
address given. The chock used iu this caso
was one signed by Mack and drawn on tho
First National Ilauk of this town and, of
course, was worthless. The Wcatheily man
is in hot chaso aftor tho swindler.

Deitllis nnd l'unenili..
Miss Edith E Drown, who has been an

invalid and great sull'erer for several years,
died at her homo In St. Clair on Friday ovonl
ing, aged 23 years. Funeral will take place

J. B. Rex, who oonducted a drug store at
Tamaqua for a number of years, died at his
homo in Harrisburr?.

Rev. John Hall, thn
onoot mo most noted pulpit orators and
writers, of America, who has been tho pastor
of tho Fifth avenu I'rmtliTtrlan ,i.
Now York, died on Saturday at Rangor,'
ireianu.

Tho funeral of Rebecca, wife of William
Hitler, took nlaco from tlm fun, IK. r,.0i, !.,.,,.
on West Lino street at 1:80 o'clock this after
noon and the remains wero taken to the
Trinity Reformed church on West Llovd
street, where Rev. Knlwrt. nMinir. ti,
pastor, conducted services. The remains
wero interred in inouiltt bellows' cemetery

llridsot. wife of .Tnlm l i lr.rt illi.rl tit tl..
family residence, in llrownsvillo yesterday
afternoon aftor a limrnrlnr i11na 'ri...
husband and two chidron survival Tho
Itinera! will take place on Wednesday morn,
lug. Services will be hold in the Annuncia-
tion church with interment in tl, .,rul.
cemetorv.

Tho father of Henry Hess, tho soxtou at
mo i. u. u. t . cemeterv. illntl t 'rv.
last night.

Iliokert's Cute.
Potato salad and Ulmor's sausage

Vegetable soup morning.

Will Not bo Slllstered Out.
A correspondent at Camp Meado writes iu

reference to tho mustering out of tho Eighth
Regiment, which includoa tho Schuylkill
county companies : "It now .seems establish!
beyoud a doubt that tho Eighth Regiment is
doomed to remain In the service for some
timo to come. The otllcial statement has
been given out that no more regiments sta
tioned hero will bo mustered out. Some
time during October a few regiiuoiits will bo
sent to Porto Rico for garrison duty, but none
to Cuba as only regulars will garrison that
Island. Tho balance of tho troops will go
Into camp and will remain subject tu the
government's call until April or May. Al
ready requisitions navo been made out for
10,000 overcoats, heavy underwear, woolen
gloves, etc. This official statomont has
awakened but little joy among the men hero
and It is safe to say that If a vote was taken
I of tho men would expross a deslro to go
homo. A largo number of mon who left
business interests at homo havo made appll-cation- s

for honorable discharges which will
likely bo grunted."

Old John lltirlftycorn'a Work,
A ht. Clair correspondent writes : "While

walking along Hancock street on Thursday,
a man claiming Shonandoah as his bomn'
attomptod to commit sulcido by shooting.
Throo shots wore fired, but all missed tholr
mark. iuo man was evidently drunk,"

To l'oiit Hall l'Iuvra.
An efibrt will bo mado to the

3houaudoah foot ball team for tho comiug
season. All thu former members and ntlmr- -
who intend to play on the grid lrou aro
requested to meet at Martin Falny's,
Wednesday evening, for that purpose.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

as

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
ine of new woolen iiti1(rivrnr u.

rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. I.ook
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Kleere-T.i.iP- ,!

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We Still retain the nrrpnr-- v fnr

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

CAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER SAVSTO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
aireaay. we lend in black
and colored silks, plain aud
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations aud the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line oi Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

id South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent,
hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he nees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful . We want them
to come to our store aud
look over our goods We
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Funiiture Dealer and Undertaker

Look Out Por the Fall!

You will fall into a good thing if
you take advantage of the present
drive we are making in

GROCERIES.
These good things won't stay in
the air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
aud firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,

t


